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p. W. Kllloll, proprietor of tho Cobeen aplumbus Drug Company,
pointed mayor of Colnmbus lo suctendered
,vho
Dabncy
ceed Dr. T. II.
Tho appointment
Ills resignation.
was up to llio board of trustees
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Mr. Klllott lias been a resident of
WvJrol years and Is
CotaW-VIn a position to know tho needs"!"
txsf oc tbafj, anyone, iiftid'ii
oTnan tVi'propYo can 1'rusl t$ servo
theni 10 lio'bcl"a(vantaRO. )ln has
served on the board of trustees or

yy"

duties of bli ofllco and his appoint
lo llio large

jnenl It satisfactory
r
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fivtWerwrtd

lilstMnlgna-Uonthoor-
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0 f (ruateei JutUiCs
fpr California,
?'ionjUilaidcportura
dfMtlie first things to bo un- ftirnaken by the now mayor wa
oracraoms; away
iillv'
entirely with the rcstrfclcd dirlrlel.
TrTho-prdfr
seemed to berrcgarded
'oa'flnaMnd linmetilateiy-thoiwho
llvrcfm" tli.'l'PcYlon begin making
,iltitrrtngmenU tomove,The reason
Dakar's
uul'T In irgurd"to"rnch
- in J, and II ulll In ' futum bo I he
Id
poHcynvfOif
military in
possible, helping' to make
J"?; the. moral conditions here Just at
' 'lf'1r.ldeaf as It Is possible to do.
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Exploration and development work
being conducled with renewed
vigor on all of tho mining prppcrtir
in the Trvs Hermanns whero during
llio past week Important' discoveries of lead and silver oru have
Kfn made. At a denlh of about
sTlyfccl iiiySymkana company
ha vn broken Inlo n Chimney or body
of high grade galena, carrying excellent .silver values, anil will start
shipping ore-Ia few days. It Is
proposed by this concern to run a
fromithofoic' of'thc hill
yiniyl
shaft Is located, (o a
on whtch-th- e
point beneath tho present Working
which will Hive them a greater
depth on t'-- mineral and facilllato
and cheapen tho extraction of the
ore,
On llio Kentucky claims, work Is
being ushcd on tho tunnel Into
the fourth of wWt pcak unit during
of low
l'lBl""l ten days a
grado copper oro over four fret In
cross-cut.
No
wlillh liar Imtii
will ho mado to julno this oro
at present as facilities ore locking
for a proniablo handling of aoinc,
Work 011 this tunnel was started for
the purpose -- of
all
lodAPs up to a point brnoalh 11
top
hundred fool shall near the
of
(ho hill from which high grade lead
and ullvcr oru hss been taken. It
Is rsllmati'd Dial a hundred foot of
work remains lo bo dono before tho
outset will )o reached.
On Iho claims of llTt lluby and
associates work Is progressing very
favorably ami It Is nxpecttnl that
Iho coinlnt;
wk will sec Ihc Install
ation of engine and compress. The
shaft is now down about aevonly
feet, Drifting Is being domt at Ihc
fifty foot level; three drift having
boen started from that
)lnt. Imli
cations pnlut to tho cncoutti-rluof
oro, Excellent
bly of
ralona in small amounts Is novv ju- Ing Ukcn out during tho oourso of
Is

CawMy,

proportion of mcn

Ktw MmIm, Jwm
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TO BE DRAFTED

Santa To, N. M- -n. R. Held, fed
eral disbursing officer, has appoint
ed llio number of men lo .bo furnished by each county under the
federal drufl Almost oucfouflh of
tho entire forces Is lo conic from
threo counties, San Miguel 7 .'J I per
rent; llcmallllo 7i)7 per cent; Oraul
OXQ per cent. Eight of tho twcnly- Iglil counties ara to furnish about
lf
of tho men, tho counties In
dditlon lo tho alxno llireo to fur
nish moro than llvo per cent each
being, Colfax 6.W; llio Arriba T39;
Santa I'd 0.01; Socorro 5.11; Union
0.35. Counties lo furnish iR'tween
four and flvo per cenl are, Chavez
33j Dona Ana 4,t7l Mora 4.70,
wlllo cuunlks lo furnish between
Ihroo ami four per cent are, Uuada-lup- o
a.lUj Qnny asO; Taos 3.17; Valencia :i; Counllvs between two mid
three per cent. Curry
Eddy 2iC
Lincoln :,7 Olero 2.1 1; Itoosovell 2.0:
Sndoval 2.W; Torrcnco 2.5; whlla tho
counllea Tccmlred to furnish less
than two per cent aro I.una I.H5;
McKlnloy
8au Juan 157; Sierra
47i tho apiHirtlomnenl being based
iiin tho number or votes cast at
the last general election.

onfief
1917'

Jfe. 52.
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PRICE AT CLOV18

Tlio slalft land dcpartmcnl al a
public auction al Clovis last week
sold l!201 acres of stnte land for a
total of 8I0S,173.?S, or an avcrago of
tJBO an' aero. Tho acreage was
Into nlno tracts ranging in
area from ttto to 7X,0 acres and
prices paid ranged from 13.00 to
I6.00 per acre. Tho latter prlco
was paid by a lloswell nun for 010
acres near Melrose. Thi foaturo of
Iho salo was (he high prices com
manded by tho Isrgcj1 tracts, Tho
largest trad sold, 7,010 acres,
brought JI0.CG per acre, tho buyer
iH'Ing D. I). Shipley, of I'loydada,
Texas. J. I), llnlluy, of Ulnvl, paid
!.oo ah aero for 0,120 acres. Tip
Ishaui of Toxlco, paid $10.75 tut
W aces. While Cash llumey of
lioughl IHO acres on his
high Itld of HM an acre. Moro
limn tm peopla attended the sale,
many from olher stales.
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BLXf irriNS
FARMERS

old Mexico' Hito new 'HEtico.

OK INTEREST
FOR

TO

COLL'MBL'8 'CITIZENS INVEST
IN LIBERTY BONDS

MOUNTAIN

ROAb
WORKED

18 BEING
INTO SILVPE

Moro lun thirty
residents of
The work on the road to tho Tres
Columbus hsvo manifested their Ilcrmanas mountains Is beginning to
patriotism. by buying Liberty bonds. put tho road In tho condition that
Lea A- - Illggs hss Iho honor of bereal highway should be. Starling
ing, Ihc first lo purchase, and L. M. In al tho foot
of tho mountains tho
Stiles tho largest subscription, the road Is being built to tho top on a
amount being ?5,000. Tho Colum- much belter grado than tho old and
bus Stale Hank reports sales to tho tho big arroya has been avoided alt
following citizens and firms:
tho way.
Jolly (lamer, Joseph K. Norton,
Tho funds first provided for tho
Trova (1. Ilialr, Mrs. Frances M. building of (his road wcro exhaustDurtis, (Ireenbury A. Compton, John ed first of Iho weok. Mr. Almy, tho
Edgar Colsen, Walter William Sharp engineer lu Chargo of tho work no
Allnjrt U, Carter, Anthony Dugo, tified the
Chamber of Commereo and
fiharlfl N. Nahke, Wright R. Venlon,
meeting was called last Saturday
Jams L. Greenwood, Louli
evening for the purpose of considllurkhcad. Charles II. McNalr, Chars, ering whether or nol tho work
V, McNalr, James E. llalplti, (Urter
otild ho continued. Those who at
Parriidi, WHilam KrM'n Shipp, tended tho meeting
very much
Albert J. Wel l, lien 8. Agulrre,
favor of a continuation and ar
Hurry A. Dean. 'mos Umdcr Wol-ke- r, rangements were mado lo borrow
Jr.
money from tho bank that tho work
It was nol pcmrally known Hint might bo continued. Tho loan will
tho Columhuft
Stato H.ink would ho paid wheu Iho road taxes nro
handle the bonds until after several collected.
had already purchased hnd no reII wan hoped that tho county
cord or all purchaiers l avnllnhlo, commissioners would make u small
but considering everjthlng Iho
ppropriation for road work in this
are really belter than would end of tho oounty but they turned
tXeetced.
hac
lown Iho proposition.
Tho salo closetl Thursday even
It Is very important thai the road
ing and no mnrc subscriptions aro bo
linished lo tho mines after tho
being accepted.
work has been carried this far
The most important mines oro a- THE WORK OF TOE RED .CROSS
bout as close lo Columbus as any
Uy John R. Miller
of Iho stations on tho branch road
of tho E. P, A: 8. W. to Doming, and
Mr. Miller was appointed by Prcs
hen a good road la built to this
Idcnt Wilson lo lake charge of point all
shipping wilt Iks dono from
Hie American Red Cross
War here.
Fund In Iho territory west of Iho

The Courier has rvcehetl fur distribution from Senator A. II. l'nll a
number of government bulletins of
liilnest lo farmers located In IIiIh
DO.VT OVERLOOK THE
section which we will he glad lo
PAYINO OF YOUR TAXI hand out to anyone interested. Call
at this ofllco or drop us a card and
During tho ptsl few weeks you we will furnish you with ono
of
have been rending and hearing a each,
lot about your patriotic duly, olcH
which was oxaclly on Iho xpinre, STILL THEY FORGET TIIE
but now thai tho Liberty Loan hss
LAWS ML'8T RE OBEYED
all boon subscribed and Ihcn some
wo can give things a ditto closer
Chsrllo Lucas, he of Ihc banjo. II- Mlsslppi.
YOUR PRESIDENT
homo a llltlo moro consldoratlun. pild olce (very Ihpild' and dark
MECTLNO OF TIIE RED CROSS
Tho m.ilW that deserves our comploxlon, has again fallen upon
If you are a roal American you
While Hous, May IWh. 1017. "I
imtnedlnlo altenlion Is road build- - otl ilsys.
Thlt, time it was no must contribute to tho. War Fund havc'lbday'created'wllhin
the Red
ugi Tho present- tipporthfiilly ft' charco of slmplo drunk but ono of of the Red Cross during tho week
aiai!hcj1j-t'it)MclhoHt
Cross a War Council lo which will
tho first thai Columbus hag ever assuult and battery and tho court of June IKth to 2Sth, whether you
iiedy; A class for Instruction In
be entrusted Ihc duty of responding
ha
In vol any road work done. luioicd a sentence of K0 and costs. behove yourself able or nol. If you
A
homo" hygeiio 'Mas orgsnlied.
to tho extraordinary demands which
Hie rond Inttn that have been col- - The Judge Just as well
email memberahlp fro i required
hac made are a real American it is not a queo- - the present war will make upon
rlcd hero In tho pmt hao
it a thousand and cost because Lu Hon of giving from your surplus
and IIhto l li) a mall expense fur
the services of tho Red Cross both
ilnc imI In the general fund, and wc ens is as far from tho smaller as he you must give and keep
tni'booVs. Mrs. WTwirren hss
on giving In tho field and In civilian relief,
all know that none of Ibis fund li.it is from the Isrger The money nol until you can give no more, and,
oxploratlon-wtjr- k.
I hereby earnestly call upon
and
over lieeu expended In our precinct being
g
our banjo pick even after thai, you must keep on. all
slruetor, which wa vory much ap- It is common knowlctlgo nmnng
thoso who can contributo cither
with tho exception of what has been ing friend won given 21 hours to
prcrjatod by the ladles.
al
wo
ilo
Wc
urc
war, but
not great turns or small to tho alleviatho men who lmo propoclcd and
on Iho grade rond.
iiM" Iho Village, county and slate, realise what war is, and, If the Rod
Those wishing lo enroll In llio class
tion of tho suffering and distress
mined In tho Trr llormanaM tlmt
Somo
inn ago J. V. While. J. It. and lo forget ha had ever been In It Cross Is able lo do Its full duty, wo
may do o by applying to Mrs. Lei nearly
which must cncvltably arise out of
all of tho metal secured In Ilialr and
William Klein went before Al IhdI rcorts Churlle hsd reached will never know what war can be
A. Hlggs. llio noxt meeting Is to4e
tills fight for humanity and democ
that district carries a small per
tho board of county rommltMoniTs IVxas together with his music box
Held Jund 27lh.
Do you know what the Red Cross racy,
centago of gold and hocausn of Hint
lo contribute lo tho Red Cross.
and asked Unit wc be permltli'd lo
A. D, l'rot attached a batch of doesV
Somo day, "Somewhere In
Therefore, by vlrtuo of my au
li&s
supposed
somo
It
ucl
l' " ROAD TAXES
tnsl
collect and uso Iho rond laviu In furniture on which Porter O'N'vol France" when our soldiers arc In
ARE NOW' DUE
thority as President of the United
whero In tho hills should be a do- - this precinct.
This they agreed to owed hlin Ihc sum of $21. When tho the trenches, a line of Amctioan
Columbus, New Mexico, Juno 5, posit of that prepjous mineral. Ono do, provided tho funds wcro spent as came up In (ourl O'Neal settled boys will leap over tho top of their States, and as President of the
Red Cross, I, Woodrow Wil
y
mol
rSon b'clwwn of tljo old tlmo prtpictors has, it under the direction of Iho county in full and the Judge was saved tho
trettche. slip through the barbed son, do hereby proclaim tho week
the ages of 21 and GO In Columbus sinmiis, maiie n rich Rold slrlko turn rond engineer, which w
perfectly trouble of hearing a long story.
win1, and, in face of high explosive beginning
June 18th, 1017, as Red
precinct JsJIablo to nsy a roaiUtax while tho exact localjou of his find Is satisfactory.
W. li, Montgomery may be gel-- shells, liquid fire gas, shrapnal,
Cross week, during which tho peo
not known the ground ho has been
per
of
Jnmess II. Poh was appointed (o ting along In years but these war- - grenaden, machine gun and rifle fire,
Moprwijrk threo working
ple of tho United Stoics will bo
on adjoins tho Kentucky collect
dayanUu)Jroal,i, JJx tpiSsjiled
io tnxea,
To dale he bus some dsya take nu account of ages fsco Iho barlwd wire In front of
upon to gio generously and
0 yofk ond ovep-opwill iavo lo and (lyipkana iiruprrtlcs and tho collected something nt'ar M0 nlxjul and as fur as Monty Is concerned enemy trendies for the bare chance called
In u spirit of patriotic sacriflco for
pay. It wl expedite mailers that quarts In which tho cold upprors h
lf
of the nmoinil dim in llio he is as aide to light as the young of meeting bayonet with bayonet,
the support and maintenance of this
siipllar in formallmi to that found precinct.
q
Uio4o who Jtaye n,ot iaj( ,wHI
This 9100 nnd over has ones, IVidlng (list way he and 1'er other Iniys no moro to blamo for
work Of national need."
at n'noo, See mo' or pay Iho amount on thoso two. Ouartx assuylng Jl been spent on Iho roads in the pre- naudo Solo pulled a little scrap of this war than they are.
WOODROW
WILSON
ia.tliQ,toA.ln,sold
on
ha been .found
teKsWrHrl(Hil-lHftriownsilo-o-M
cinct, to a gofMl ndvnntngi'.
The thi'ir own whero they could lie seen
You know what Iho low will be.
Ilia Kentucky claims at a dopth of work will t)o
continued as long lis and in usual (heir scrap had Ihc You know that otter Yprcs tho SUNDAY
SCHOOL CLASSES
ttt.uut,- - --Tiio (uarlx just found by
htfotttlnacliincTy-brln-thlsTlIwo provide Iho funds.
same ending all have when pulled Princess Pals had only 127 men a
ENJUY A PICNIC,
trict now so I will linvo to Insist tluvold timer H well sprinkled with
Tho county of Luun has a good off lu a public place, vis: the Justice live out of CHO that saw the sun
that tho tax bo paid within tho next frea milling gold and should run and complete eipilpment of road court. Ilosults $10 and costs, each.
come up that day.
Sunday
The
school picnic at Iho
extremely high In values.
building machinery which It now
Earnest Wasuldge was up for
What of Iho fallen? If the Red
Quast ranch Thursday was a great
Whiithur youl arc
resident or
in thlis prn'lnct and a part of it Is drunkenness
and disorderly con- Cross Is ready, tho Abidance Corps
C. Hoover Is In town for i
y.
t
y said tax
not, you will hayo'.tq
In dully uv),
II will lo
hero duct. Ten dollars and costs was Iho of the lighting regiments will car success, About ono hundred peo
few days arranging his business nf
unless you arf shpwrcwlplfron)
and in
as long as wc furnlth sentence of the court which may ry llio wounded buck through the ple gathered at tho Methodist
fairs, preparatory lo leavins Cnliim- '
somo other, nwclutl.' XT
.,
tho dough to pay tho
but tho help lo keep Earnest on Iho water communicating trenche
lo
the church about 8 .a m and were
bus for a wh.ilor llo la cnnsldorlng
inomi'iit the funds are exImiMod wagon. Salina Collins Joy rode to dressing station, Hero Red Cross taken lo the ranch In autos whero
foealmg at Clo Is, w hero his family
Colloolor of lload Tax, Pro
this marliinery will he Inken back Doming and back and found ahn surgoons, under tho direct control they spent the day playing differ
In Deming and It U nol probublo
rlncl No. D, Luna County now In.
was shy the auto fare. When ar of tho United Rtoles Medical Do ent gamos and wading in tho big
that wo ulll Ih) able td gvt It nck ranged in court sho managed to psrlment will give flrsl aid. The ditch. A delicious luncheon was
,v i
:
essor.oi wto irunK wiii its mysler ilowu hero at any time soon. 11 is raise the prlco of her Joy rido and wounded will bo turned over to Rod served of sandwiches, lemonade,
61IE PAID IG0.00 f()R 77?
lous conlonts, payiiut In return for necessary that wo git every lick of the. court costs. In addition the Cross ambulances, and carried back pink Iro cream and cake which was
work done now that wo can possi court decided she was a vagrant to tho lied Cross hVld hospital for also wry much enjoyed. Tho parssm.9 sixty perfectly pood dollars
bly get.
and, bid her bo on her way to oth- Immediate attention. From the Red ly returned
homo about three
iico
(ho trunk hsd never boen
Tho rest of the road taxes duo if er climes.
s,
Cross Hold hospital, Red Cross am o'clock after thhanklng their
oprnetf slnco Its seituro and Madlna
Mrs, Quasi, for a day of
collected will help wonderfully. It
bulancrH, Rod Gross tralnk and, In
lhOrC6tin
V4A'1lfi(
orio
'bRIy
who was familiar will bo spent in this product, ev ly and It is up to us to mnko uso I'ranre, oven Rod
essin;r3:ts!"nc
lirOc'otD
Cross conal boat pleasure.
with lU'contents wo oro wondering ery dollar of It that is paid In this of thin one.
will carry the men back to tho Red
wag SdTiiMl hv llin rnnnlahln ami Ink.
You
will be compelled to pay this Cross base hospitals. If tho wound of that look after his family after
lady played a hunc'i
hon weok, What I paid after noxt week
t)elnfcft nf a If' tho
be is wounded Jusl as It will have
sho bought It and cot her money's will go Into tho general fund and lax before tho end of the year, or is nol fatal a lied Cross aonvaleac
pnaro until such llmo-- a salo might
wo will not bo iM'iicMlcd hut little: vork il out un the roart, so why, not ing station will Uko cam of the looksHl' after his family nil tho tlmo
alio
Is
wishing
not
sho
lm conductetQTJiiQoJ tjio
yi of pv)rljiJprf
dlK up and pay now when you get soldier until ho is ready to go back hq has been ayay.
if any.
tho town, willing to toko a chance naa piacd tier money n a i.iborly
Do you know what this means
As was jUliVi above this is the the benelll of tho monoy.
lo Iho front. If tho man is disabled
trjin.V)Kltitn
Uond.
Now .romcmbtr all you have beon
It's' hurasri naluro q t
nlbi 9PnSWb flbll'B
first opportunity Columbus has ever
a Red Cross simmer will carry him In tho pld days beforo tho Rod
rw
aim fared jn this had lo prl any bonedls from th1 hearing boout your patriotic duty back to America, and tho Rod Cross Cross canto, COO soldiers died out of
ft" Hnnw
fiiur iay ago and after npirh spir- bllpd doalv and Iho Courlcf Is no road taxes collected hero. Wo may and then do' Just this hutch for the receiving station hfcro will take euro every 1.000 wounded, Today un- ited
of him, eond him homo and on top
nover E!l another such opportuui community lu which you live.
exccpuni. tioinaiody up us oj.
(Coutlnucdon
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Tint iult of Columbus should
d
eomrratiilnle themselves iiwm
at hr hmt of the city alTnlrs
11.
W. Bitlnlt. He Is
the
hh Of
a tlturoMHb bntjKAM inn ami the
politic aSJWrs will now bo handled
kasshMsss
way.
in
Tlwre lias for
tin- pari ywr lwti no small amount
r complaint in repard In the
tstbati im ittffemit questions,
mid now H tins not wm ttiat such
Oi.iuM he the 4te. Mr. KHtoll.
up by Iwn siwli. men as is
hav
J. - WaMiw awl .1. I'. While, will
N MM to HamH the sltimiMm n
well HiieMiw Immllisl, and iiov
wo tM njwet thiHps to hum akHin
hi a much mm
harmoulmts iimn- -

remain at tbey nro til prrs
out why complaint And thcro Is
to U'llew Ihey wljl not bi
mi
oen bettor.

CALUMM18

IhliiBs

rilVKMATtH.lTlflVM
Demlng has tbo congratulations
of Columbus on her tucecs In se
curing ono ot tho alxtccn national
Ktiard mobilization points. Tills Is
sure some prlio and wo are clad to
see it come to Demlng so long as
Columbus lost out. It will mean tbo
biggest tiling Drilling lias over seen
and will mean much to all of south
em New Mexico. You Just got to
hand it to Demlng when il comes to
going after anything for she set
tlom falls. Here's Imping she makes
the most of this opportunity.

COUUlElt

fur fltiNWh: SW'i: W',4
SKt; section II, (Ownshli 30 soillh,

JyT 1

012730.

FOR
Custom Broker
Rcal'EsUtc
Comrion Dealer
.
NotaryiPuMi

.SEE

-

U. M.

REE'D

OFFICIAL DIHECTOHY

htati

tlange in Wesl. N M. I'. Meridian
has II lei notice of Intention lo make
three- - oar nruof to establish claim
lo tho land abovo UescrlbOd, before
Uoortro Kdnards, United Slates Com
missioner,' al llachlto, New Mexico,
on tho 1'ith day of August, 1017 .
Claimant names as witnesses:
Thomas Jlcrkclcy. Albert Wilson,
Albert ' 1'ltrh nml Cnrl I'. Dunne
gan, nil of llnrhlla, N. M.
JOHN U IiUHXSIDi:,
lleglster
13.
June

-

.

.

THE
ONE

COURIER

WHOLE

DOLLAR

YEAN

FOUR

TOM

BITS

K. I.lndsey
Governor
Antonio Lucero Secretary of Statu
Harry L. I'allon
Attorney Ocncral columucs suour.M.Y wvx iinv
W. 0. Sargent
Auditor
Traveling Auditor
A. (I. Whlttler
11. L. Hall
Treasurer
W. 0. Mciieehan, writing In the
ii r. rirvin
uom. ruuno ijuuis
J. 11. Wagner Bupt. l'ub. Instruction New York Tribune, lolls us about a
Corporation
Com lime when Columbus suddenly went
II. II. M IlllttlUS
Albmpicriiuo at last is to receive II.
Montnvn
Corporation Com. dry. Possibly Columbus was dry
Hie New Mexico troops. After Co M. 8. Ilrovcs
II II llinmn
Jus.
Sup.
Chief
for a few hours, but the tiewsiinin
Court
lumbus had been named as the mo & J. Iloberts
Justice Sup. Court
hilltntlon Miint she brought ixililics I. W IMfLun
jusuco eup. uniri rorresKindent did not know the real
Dr. T. H. DAI HEY
U. Sena
The facts In the rose nro
Clerk Supremo Court
r
Ui
and by some means got tho
L. M. CARL
Atioiit noon (he day before tho ex
V. b. Senator
irder changed. Possibly it is the Albert It. Pall
(PHYSICIAN
A. A. June
I'. 8 .Senator pedltion came out the bootleggers
best, but would II not seem real nice iV.
H. Walton
Mrmlier Congress
Civil Engineer & Surveyor
for iiolilics to lie left out of such Colin Ncblelt Judge Federal tiurt union colled n meeting of tSie mem
hers, and thev nnreeil ninomr I limn.
matters for Just a little while?
Office Sesond boor North of
summers iiumian
e'VM ""I
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Xipor innate tkat trite with and endanger the health of
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What isCASfORIA

Curort M a
Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrupa. It is pleasant.
It contains
Xorpfalae nor other narcotic tubttance.
neither
Its
age Is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
been in constant two for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wiod Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Femlshneta arising
therefrom, and by regulating tho Stomach and Dowels, aids
the asalailatioa of Food; tiring healthy and natural sleep.
The CkJMfsm'a Panacea Xhe Mother's Friend.
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Use For Over 30 Years
Kind Yu Hav Always Bought
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Columbus and Western New

Townsite Company
OF COLUMBUS

Wc have located and sold over 100,000 acres
of Lower Mimbres Valley lands.

Know every

foot of the valley and can secure for you the
best bargains.

A few government claims yet to

be had.

Buy your town lots from us and get them
first hand; best terms given purchasers.

BLAIR, Manager

R.

Columbus,

New Mexico

i
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FOIt PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior, U. 8.
Land Ofllco at Las Cruces, Now MexNOTICE

ico, May 17th, 1017.
Notlco is hereby given that Lilllo
L. Close, wlddow of William D. Closo
deceased, of Columbus, N. M. who on
April 3d, 1900, made. desert land
enlry, No, 03061, for NW4, section
2S. townshllp 27 8, tlango B W, N.
M. 1. meridian, has II led notlco or
Intention to make Hvo year
proof under Act March, i, 1015,
.to establish claim to tho land abovo
described, before U, M. need, V. 8

Commissioner, at Columbu', N M
on tho 31st day of July, 1017
Clelmaul uamca as witnesses:
James W. Ulair. Hon J. Illair,
Henry D. Oardull and Charles Heath
all of Columbus, N. M.
JOHN
May

une

Wf

L,

uuiinside,
Ilrattor

J

FPU PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U. 8. Land Ofllco at Las Cruces, N
M, April 17. 1017.
Notice is hereby given that John
H. uoiiy, of Waterloo. N. M. who. on
December II, 1015 made, homestead
enlry No. 0127(50. for BWNKVi. N4
8EU, Bcclloii
II, Township 278,
itange uw, N. M. P. Meridian, has
filed notlco of intention
to make
final thrro year proof, to establish
claim to tho land abovo described,
M. need, U. 8, Commis
before
sloner. at Columbus, N. t, on (lie
Cttt day of June. 0117.
Claimant minion ns witnesses
M. Lock Doby, of Watlcrloo, N M.,
Illcbanl Doby. of Columbus,
il
John Manning, of Watlerloo. N M.
nnd J nines Burns, of Watlerloo, N.
NOTICE

JOHN
27
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DRAG

PROPERLY

Whtro Dirt nead Haa Been Well Built
Implement Will Katp It In Satli.
not now
factory

I

1

PROMOTERS

The apportionment of tbo 910.000,000
federal appropriation for the construction of rural pout roads smonc tho
Mate has juit been raid by Becre-tar- y
of Agriculture llonaton.
Tbo cost of administering
tho act
U HO0M Tho remaining $9,700,000
la divided,
In the ratio of
In the ratio' of
arm,
ami
In the ratio of
ruling of rural delivery routes and
Mar routes, Following are the aami
th elates wilt get:
Alabama. HOS.S9T.80i Arliona,
Arkanse. $l65.m8.IO! Canfor.
Ida, 1302,127.81; Colorado, fln7.390.2SI
rnniircllcnt, f02.180.83i Delaware,
Horlda, tlll.M2iH! Georgia,
$lna,r8.Mt Malm, 1120.037 Illinois.
Iowa,
III1.R.VJ.I0J Indiana, I71M0.V!1
Kanaas, f280.U4.60; Kentucky. 1101,01342;
$1.14.
Ix)ulilaoo,
(10.131 Maine l(Mfl3; Maryland,
I; MiM.rhinetH, St4T.T01.O0;
.MIchlc"n,f201,S07.l4! Mlnneaota,f2S4.
7RS.12!
Ml.lilprl, IIT7311.G9!
S3.10.440.S2i
Montana,
tlfKJ,.
f.74M: Nebraska, $21341,03; tferada,
fla,rnt.Oili New Ui
New Jersey, U8,42J50; New
Mrjlco, ST.473.02; New York. 1501
410.31) .North Carolina, l228.T0.1Jil;
North Dakota, $132,280.12: Ohio.
aregon.
Oklahoma, $200,2TB
40U88UII;
$I3TT4.T4; reno7lranta,
IIIkh) Inland. $20A11.42t Boll I h Carolina, fU3.01S.2S; Koulh Dakola,
Tenueaaee, $228,mt0i TeJas.
.(.1.8M.02i
Utah. $ll3.WirtJ0:
Vlralnla, f 100,121.42:
Wanhlnilon.
fl43.T68.MS Wert
fKW.r.40.02: Wlnconidn,
Wyoming, $122,10.1.04.
USING

with ynur inircluiHi- - but you'll
riiini' auiiy Willi tin routii'lioii
that n live mill let live indlcy Is
clianickrlMIc wllh tii

Mexico

DIVIDED

l0W!l!

ou buy yuiir meats

oull mil only

MONEY

of 110,000,000 for
of- Rural Highways
Has Juit Betn Mads.

Apportionment

COUKiKR

dvr proper condlllonsthu percentage
Is not over 5 per rent.
If your boy was wounded every
dollar you bavo In tho world would
ro willingly lo put him In lted Cross
liandi. Thirty thousand New Mexico boys registered Juno Cth for tho
draft How many of them will require lted Crorss aid within the
next two years T
The Itctf Cross Is not a hit or
miis ogrsnltation, grabbing a dollar
here and a dollar (hero and wastlug
tho money.
II Is ono of tho flvo
oOenMvo and defensive arms of every clvlllred'govcrnmcnl on tho face
of llio rnrlli
Ku-rdollar Dial comes in. Is
Kviit by tho best business men In
mTica for supplies and materials
designated by the Medical Dvpart- id of tho L'niteil Blalti Army
tho Department lli.it has stamped
out yellow fever as well as other
great national scourges.
Tnft is the Chairman
of tin? Ileal Cross, A partner in the
buuto of Morgan Is Its financial
chief. 11 accounts aro audited by
tho War Ib'parlmeiil. Hi existence
and operations are dlrrctcd under
Hpeclal aels of congress, nnd President Wilson himself, by executive
order, 1'nlnbllihnl lliu Executive
O'lnmlllee under which tho lied
Cros is now N'lng managed.
Tlio lle. Crosi is therefore a part
of Hi" llRhting forces of tho gover-meund mukl lie supported at
Mich.
This supiort will bo easy
rnuiiKli lo pet
when that supirl
is tmi lule. Let the toll of one batns It often does
tle mount
lo
i.Ti.i) men or more! With the hospitals over crowded and our men
dying for wanl of attention, the
tu the IUil Civss call will
roll in fast enough-b- ut
then it will
b- - loo Ijte.
Ivni'l lc one of IIiosd to hold back
until that lime. Don't 1m; a slacker.
You Inevitably will contribute. Why

Condition.

If a dltt road li properly built, tbo
2
Continued from
roail drag will kep It In good
I.lke any other work (hero la lliosi; Ilirec substantial cillrens wcrr,
a beat way lo do It. Theao riles from
tiubsluntlal cllliens that refer lo
tho Highway Mainline. Ull how to
get tho right reulta.
personal liberty and constitutional
"t'ao a light drag.
"Haul It orer tbo road at an anglo rights in n raso of this kind are
rn that a araall amount of earth Is cry unusual, especially when the
pii'heil toward tho center of tho road. mailer financially referred to boot"Prlte the team at a walk,
leggers only
"Hide on lh drag; do not walk.
"Hegln at one aide of tho road, reluming up tho opposite aide.
GARBAGE
MAKES GOOD FUEL
"I'rag tho road aa eon after ererr
rain as poillde, but not when the
Austin, Trr., according
In an article In Iho Independent, baa solved
lis garbage disposal problem by a
method lhat converts the waste Intr.
fuel salable at $6.60 a Ion, The aye
I nn la aald to be sanitary, efficient ano
a aourco of proSt to the city,
The
fit'l produced fcom tho waste Is called
oakoel because of Its similarity to oak
wood In burning.
An experimental
plant was erected
at Austin and
prnred
o successful
that a larger
riant capable of taking caro of all the
waste of tho city was built.
Alt of tho combustible
matter of
house garbage, trash, sewage, ttrcet
debris, trade wastes and manure, can
ho used In tho manufacture of tho fuel
To this matter It added coke, lignite
or coal dost for tho purpose of retard-lotho otherwise roo rapid combustion of the fuel. The third Ingredient
Is o lln.uld having an asphaltlc base, aa
tar, water tar (tho rolduo from gaa
manufacturing
plants), waste from oil
refineries, and asphalt.
Garbage and trash aro delivered at
Good Road Near Ashivlllt, N. 0.
ono end of the plant and dumped Into
mad Is In such condition aa to stick a pit,
whence tho miss is lifted to the
lo the drag.
tecond floor by sn endless chain, Buch
"Do not drag it dry road.
as boxes, sticks and barrels
artlclea
s
"Drag whenever po'lbto at all
era dropped through a rhulo to the
of the year.
room.
boiler
Tbo remainder la detlr
way
to
"Tho width of the trareled
ered upon a sorting belt, on each aide
bo maintained by tho drag should b
from 18 to 20 feet: drat drag a Utile of which aro stationed workmen
mora than tho width of a single wheel remove such articles as have more valtrack, then gradually Increase until ue as they aro than It used for makdesired width Is obtained.
ing fuel, ny.producte
aro sterilised
"Always drag n Uttlo earth towards
end eold. Tho sorting belt takes the
Iho center of the read until It Is raised
reminding
wheel,
to
disintegrating
a
from 10 to 13 Inches aboro tbo edge
which breaka up the larger portions
of the traeeled way.
"If tho drag ruta too much, short- Tho materltl Is then pissed along (o
a pulveriser, where It Is reduced to
en tho hitch.
"Tim host results for dragging aro tho requisite fineness. Hot water, live
only
by
obtained
applica- steam and tar, which, together, act as
repeated
tion."
a disinfectant of tho product and at a
deodoriser of the fuel while being conMotor Vehicle Travel.
sumed, aro next aupptled. Tba
Today many of our roads carry a
then goe to a mixer, where coal
motor traffic far In excess of tho tola!
dust It added. A brick molding press
Ironic of all classes carried 13 years
bricks at the
ago. At the present time Ihero are forms It Into
about 2,MO,ono motor vehicles In use rato of 40 a minute, and tb fuel It
on our public roads, or about one mo- ltld sttde for a few days to mature,
when It Is ready for th market.
tor vehicle for erery ratio of road.
According to a cbemtcsl
analysis
Trees by the Wayside.
made of tho product by Dr. Wlltltm U.
Well planted trees add to tho com. rblllps ot tho University of Toxtt, tbo
fort of iho traTelers on tho highway. fuel brtckt contttn over 12,000 beat
Do not plant too closesay 00 or 73
units a pound, which Is about equal to
feet apart and uso elm, ntple or tho fuel tsIuo of th belt bttumlneut

rE

ether lonr llrtd trees.

Pile FkmI Womtn Take PkesjAitis to Mike
Rosy Cheeks ami Beautiful Forms.
Men need

Phosphates to Make Stronf ,

Healthy, Vigarous Bodies.

pr

A&tleits (amass AA s4rwti, swrgy aaJ csaWaace 2M
cent or
asofs ky alasply (akksg a few weeks trestaKatoi
too.
ThA muscles tack tone. They
Atlanta, Oa. Dr. F. A. Jacobson
saya that Phosphates are Just as es- bcoomo nervous, Irritable, desponmelancholy, the brain fags, and
sential lo any man or womnn who dent,memory
the
falls. Therefore If you
tires easily, Is nervous, or IrritalabK
in prcservo your youthful vim,
worn out, or tooka haggard and pale wish
and vitality, lo a ripe old age.
lo mako a strong, robust, vigorous vigor
healthy body, as they aro lo cotton you must supply the deficiency of
to make II grow. Tho lack of Phos- Phosphates lacking In your food by
phate Is the cauto of all cucmlc con- using Argo Phosphate, tbo form of
Phosphates most easily assimilated.
ditions and the administration of
Argo Phosphalo tablets will
NOTICE:
incrcaso tho strength and endurance
which
of tho weak, nervous, care worn men is recommended and prescribed by
and women 300 per cent. In two or physicians in all cnemlo cases, is
three weeks tlmo In many instances, nol a sccrcl or patent medicine, bul
and their continued uso will build up one that Is sold and recommended
the whole nervous system, and give by well known druggists everywhere
new life, vim, vigor, and vitality to and physicians are dally subscribing
the whole body. I always prescribe tho constituents contained In It. Beto patients who are ing entirely unllko many other phospalo and colorless, and it is surpris- phates, It la easily assimulateu and
ing lo see bow quickly a few weeks will be found effective In the treattroatment will transform a palo face ment of indigestion and stomach
to a rosy cheeked beauty, There troubles, aa well aa for eare worn
can bo no rosy cheeked, healthy, nervous conditions, Tho manufacbeautiful women, without their sys- turers of
will for-ftem is sufficiently supplied with
lo any charitable Institution,
Phosphates. In recent Interviews $200.00 If they cannot treat any man
grave
physicians
on
and
llio
with
or woman under 05 who lacks phosserious consequences of n deficiency phates, and increase their atrength
of Phosphates in tho blood of Ameriand enduranco from 100 per ccnl lo
can men and women. I have strong- 300 per cent or moro In ono months
ly emphaslred the fact thai doctors tlmo. If they are free from organic
should prescribe moro phosphates trouble. II is dispensed by all reliin me lorm or
tor able drugglsla.
weak, worn ouL haggard. lookirur
If your druggist will not supply
men and women. When the skin is you, send $1,00 to the Argo Lsbora-loric- s.
flabby,
It Is a sign of
nale, and flesh
10 I'orsyth 8t, Atlanta. Oa.
from the blood, tho pink checks go nnd they will send you a two weeks
anema. When the phosphates go troatmcnl by return mall.
In

the District Court of the Sixth
Judicial District of Hie State of
New Mexico. Within aud for
The County of Luna.

Doming

ico

Electric Company,

&.

Plaintiff.
Valley Alfalfa Farms Com
pany, (, uorporauou),
Defendant

Mimbrcs

NO. 680.

CIVIL

TO CLAIMANTS.

NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEP.EBY GIVEN that
the undersigned James P.. Waddlll.
whoso post olllce address is Dom
ing, New Mexico, was by order duly
onlerod in the above ou.ii.ou
on the 1st day of May, X. D. ...
duly appointed as ileleree us
ennsn
with all of tho iKJWers.
authority, rights aud dutlca von- ferreu aim imiwseu upon rcierees
in the case of Insolvency of corporations under the lawa of the
Stale of New Mexico.
18 rT RTUEll UIVfc.
NOTICE
lhat IL It In and by suld order
provided (hat all creditors und
persons having claims against the
Mimbrcs Valley Alfalfa Farms
a corporation organized
Company,
(lie laws of the Btate of New
undr
Mexico, and having lta principal
place of business at Doming in said
tauuly and Slate, tho above named
defendant, bo and they are thereby
required to fltlo said claims with Iho
undersigned referee as aforesaid,
on or before tho 31st day of July,
A
D 1017, and that all clalmanta
and creditors falling to do so within
the time in said order limited as
aforesaid, shall he and are thereby
barred from participating in the
distribution of the asseta or aalu
defendant corporation.
NOTICE

18

FL'IITIIEP.

GIVEN

NOTICE

FOn PUBLICATION

Department ol the Interior
I'. 8. Land Office at Los Cruces, N.
M
April 25, 1017.
Notice is hereby given that Mary
Thomas, of Columbus, N. M, who,
on April 21, 1008, mado desert land
entry No. 1052(01211), lor 8H, Section 21. Township 283, Hango 8W.
N .M. P. Meridian, haa filed nation
ol Intention to mako Final Proof, to
tsi8Dimi ciaim io mo lanu a novo
described, before b. M". Itocd. U, 8.
Commissioner, at Columbus. N. M .
on the 2nd day cf Juiy, 1017.
uuimani names as witnesses:
Chas. Month, Henry li. Osrdner, Geo.
1. lvters and Arthur J. Evans all of
Columbus, N, M.
JOHN L. DUP.N81DE.

ncgisler.

II E FOit I'LULICATION
cpurtiiirnt of the Interior
I . S. Laud Ofllco at Las Cruces, N.
M., April 28, 1017.
vi.u. is berouy giiven thai John
ll.iss, of Columbus, N. M who,
on Muy 2. 1012, mado homestead
No. 07012, for Lota I and 2; SM
Section 5, Township 2SS,
H u
IW. N. M. P. Meridlain. bus
ll.od notlco of intention to make
linai live year proof, to establish
claim lo the land aliove described,
before II. M. Heed, L'. 8. Uimmlls-sione- r,
at Columbus. N. M nu tbo
I Otb day of June,
1017.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Henry U. Gardner, James A. Harp-haDavid D. Gregg and Wm. Henu
ull of Columbus, N. M.
JOHN L. nUliNSIDE,
rtcglster.
Hotel to rent, a res- -'
.aid two tola for talc. Pay-- a the samo as rent.
J. W.

H.VUGAI.NS:
ii

tr

ULAIP.

(hat all claims to be filed or presented pursuant (o this notice, aro reFor Sale: Three ond
ll
quired to be in writing and u;ou
oath.
or smootho wire fence. N. J.
Dated, this (th day or May, A. miles
D, 1017
Yarbrough,
(f
JAMES

It. WADDILE.
IIEKEIIKE.
11, 1017.

First publication, May

Houses lor Itenl

Bob

Flack,

tf

OOOOTONE

SKIN WHITENER
A 25c BOX FREE
A Skin Bleach or Whltener for dark or brown skin, removing
all blemishes and clearing swarthy or sallow complexions
and causing the skin to Grow Whiter. Don't envy a clear
complexion uie Cocotone Skin Whitencr and have one.

U7Ar
Cocotone

Co,

VSBHS THINK OF COCOTONE
Macon. Ga.
Mnnlffnmorv
Coeolone

Ala

Co.

Dear sirs: Send me by return moll L.Dear Birs: I find that Cocotone
wo boxes of Cocotone Skin Whlto- - Skin Whitencr is tho best prcpara- Skin
vr and threocakes of Cocotone
Soup. They aro fine and .1 do not skin, and with yon would mall me
'aro to ue wunoui inem. tnctoseu iwo poxes ai once.
a monoy order for sua
(Signed) MHS. C. P. JOHNSON.
Yours truly.
D net itti,i
jilrii or Imliailcm.
CLAMA M. JACKSON.
CUT THIS OUT
Wavrrrtsa. flu.
Cocotone Co.
THE COCOTONE CO,
I
Doar Frlonds. Your Cocotone Skin
Atlanta, Ga,
Whltener is the finest thing I ever I have never uasri (VinAlnn Rbin
saw My skin was very dark and the Whltener, but If you
will send mi
drat box hat made il many shades u
iroe, win be pleased lo
Itchier, and my friends all ask mr try It, uoz
I enclose six 2o stamps to
nave
hvnai
been uaeing. Enclosec cover cost or mailing, packing, etc
you wm una
.w. rieasa send mi
ux poxes or Skin Whltener and tw Name
.'axes of soap.
Addresa
Yours frilly,
.
ANNA M. WHITE.
AGENTS WANTED
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lode liono nrn hohU ,llim many
inllllou yearn would ,11 Inko to ki
marked distinction..
UiM l,rt Aviirlil aavnit with, no moro
nlliualasin mntilfixilcil nnywlierc cyi
tins. Durlli limn hero in. Colunihua?
Would tho tlilnya that keep you
IIikmI (Muiubua by patronising licr
fron tho lioiiac of Hod ki'rp you
uuiiairirs.
from one .placn wlioro you could
Ilouaes Hip llentHob Flnck.
m auuieii) for nn. hour.? Would the
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hilt M nrltir fibt KvtiitE addresa
U1UO JMay 12,rl JI7. rtle ih tWs ofttci
hfvihily torrqborAled application to
conlet nnd awlre Ihn cancellation
at yuorUnmcTe'ad, tnlry .Nd, 0731M,
"Kvl.'ti73!qthHJc TOfUcinher
B, 1012, for bV'
Section 7, Town- Mer- a'litft'MrRSItatW-tt'liltMi, tild nf? phuttntj f ot his contest
lip'aneHM'thnr Joflb v. Wnlker,
ia wholly abandoned said
tract nf land, and rlianger) hrr resi
dence llicrofrwu tor mprc (linn 12
immtlis last past 'oce niakliiK said
entry, pnd next prior lit tho dato
licrulni that aahl contrslec lias not
tstnbllilieil hor reeldcnco nn
hind slnco tho ilnto and entry I here
OT, and has mndb nO llnprdVemenls
(hereon nor ctllllvalctl any nortlou
tlf rwf, Oiat the cnltxnaira ah
sencc Is not jjun to tier riuploymcnl
iu tliii inllltary senico rondrrcd In
I'oimccllout lu. Mux loo. or along tho
borders thereof nr In mobllltnlloit.
camp olsr.wliero In tho military or
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BjGanned Fish from Us
and choose your oysters, lobstefs.
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